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I1Y MOLLY BRUXK. .some renidences of. the Ki ederk k , M lili tirist :

POPULAR MAID WEDS THIS WEEKHERE Is a good deal in this
theory of mental alprtne,..
nsautlin from nhvairal ef-- !

lciencv. and folk
Imore and more that contact with

Cultivates an attitude of mind
inat conduces to enjoyment of ev
fery worth-whil- e ohase of US--

I In consequence any activity that
lakes one out of the house is eag- -

j'.terly welcomed. Golfing features
argely on the program of those

Who have accepted the theory.

home as well as they run It, fc.
mestic science is teaching them an
about cooking, and making over
and household management, --tni
the least competent of them cas
teach their grandmothers but no
human insight is given them Into
making a harmonious spirit broo4
over this home, the machinery of
which they know so well how by
keep oiled. The
teaching of the elders the teach-
ing of patience, and mildness,
sweetness, and graclousness,- sal
forgiveness the teaching of gii

.those good
(

ed virtues
seems gone with the ed

grandmother in her lace cap wita
a little child at her knee learnlnt
to knit and learning so much cbj
with the slow, time serving lesioi
The pendulum has swung far troa
all but practical efficiency, but it
will swing back."

Leon Culbertson, a student
home from the University of Ore-

gon for the holidays, entertained
as his guest this week a fratern.'
Ity brother of th Kappa Sigma
house, R. Hall Smith of Seattle.
Iloth will return to studies t
morrow. : ,

ijij9ijjii
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which are to be worn on Memor-
ial day in memory of those who
died on "Flander3 Fields." The
War Mothers are anxious that all
Salem rejoin so that not only a
memory may be honored but that
the destitute in France may be
a.ded.

"I make this appeal, " says Mad.
am Guerin. who is now in thi
country, "to aid the children of
devastated France the innocent
victims of the war.- -

"France thought Germany
could pay her indemnity, that
each one of those families that
had been ruined by the war would
get its own and as French people
are no beggars each ot them
would lake the best care of their
children.

"Germany has not given a cent
of indemnity.- - In the northern
part of France those poor people
are still livinj? in their cellars,
under tents, and under barracks
built by the government. Men
and women have worked liked
slaves to reconquer their land,
but without money you cannot
build a home.

"In memory of the sacrificed
ones I am asking you mothers,
wives, sisters and daughters to
heln finish the work.

"It will be an easy task If you
will adopt and recognize the red
ooppy as the memorial flower to

mod automobile jaunts are also to
pt Included in the sports diver- -

rlVll.
" v aiwn iiiv w w i .3 t. lie v i

ination of hdndreds of evenrtig
. 4nd week-en- d mntnrinr nartlea I

The old ever new beauty ol spring
line is nowhere so alluring as in

the Willamette valley, where one
(may ride along hedges or fragile

,'kr.een. with lilmy manses of color
.Beginning to tinge the wild shrub-
bery where rose and currant and

: Scotch broom are beginning, to
come through. More typical still
fa! the sight of miles and miles of
Orchards, misty white or faintly
lose, with fragrant blossoms that

. meet to form arches a3 far down
as the trees etend.

Y One day when it is a bit foggy
the plowed earth has a purplish
hax that brings the fragile blos-tonl- s

Into sharper contrast. Myr- -
. ads of butterflies flutter over the

trees and meadowlarks spring up
tc chant their gay carols in wel- -

, o.me to this, the happiest season

who had laid aside the joys of
Christinas gifts to journey forth
in groups and sing lor the bene-

fit of the sick and homeless, the
songs of the first Christmas and
the coming to earth of the Christ
child, one could not have been
persuaded against placing the
lighted candle in the window.

Presently the light was reward-
ed for childish trebles arose on
"It Came Cpon the Midnight
Clear." and "Oh! Little Town of
Bethlehem. How Still We See
Thee Lie." Instantly one s
thought Hew to the thousands
who too, lay still where the signed
armistice had come too late; to
the shattered and broken hosts
thai lay buried on the fields of
Flanders!

One found a peculiar similarity
in the two groups of carolers on

the two occasions, for both pro-
claimed the most Joyous messages
that earth has ever known that
of the birth of the Christ child
and the announcement of the ris-
en Lord.

They Do Not Forget
This week under a New York

date line, Mrs. XV. Everett Ander-
son manager of the Salem Musi-
cal bureau, and instrumental in
bringing to Salem CeciJ Fanning
celebrated baritone, who appeared
with the Apollo club at Its recent
concert received the following
very interesting letter from M. B.
Turpin, Mr. Fannlng's official ac-

companist:
"You will be surprised by a

letter from me, but last evening
we received a letter from Mr.
Lambert, now at Los Angeles,
stating there was a prospect of
your securing Mr. Fanning for one
o' your next season's concerts.
This has filled us with joy, for,
in spite of the rain, while we were
in Salem, we thoroughly enjoyed
our visit there, and I hope tbe
next time Mr. Fanning- - will be in
such a condition that he will show
the good Sajem people what he
really can do.

"Th s life we lead Is an ever
changing one and we have made
such a great change during the
last week that we cjftt scarcely get
our bearings.

"We have our passports for
England, our passage paid tor.
and many concert engagements
made for us In London; a motor
and chauffeur secured for three
months, and our money in the
banks of England, France and
Italy, and, in spite of all this,
last Thursday we decided not to
go abroad until the' spring or
1922.

"Foreign a'fairs are in such an
unsettled state that after a con-

sultation with our manager, Dan-
iel MayeY, we concluded it was
bst for us not to go to England
until the spring of 1922. whei we
expect to remain over there 18
months.

"Instead of going abroad uy

M rs. Not man Court- -

formerly Miss, Km ma : ne Klein.
M s lluzi-IU- V.r xoii. a wry.

pretty irl. left Slein. her rliiUl-lioo- d

home, when she married
Uoiert McKeaji. and now claims
Cortland a ; her home.

M ss Ruth Fueate has ilesipnat-i- d

Aberdeen. Idaho, as her resi- -

dem-- since Ihm marriage several
years api to T. A. Fiik:iU' of that
place.

Miss Margaret I'oisal went to j

MMtt'e to live wh'Mi she became!
the bride of Charles Ohlin. j

Ir. Harvey Slater ca.iif to Salem
10 la in as h s hrid" M"is Mar- - i

tuerite Mers. l.o Aiie!es beinp
their place of resid-n- r s'nee.

Mips Olive Metcalf. ecneiallv
coiueded a.s the most beautiful
Eirl in Salem d'iriiii: her girlhood
here, could no longer be claimed
by the Capital C tv after she mar- -

ried Hollivter Chamberlain, for
Seattle he.arne h-- home immedi-
ately afterwards.

The Kckerlen n rl . .Matilda.
Bertha and Lfond'tie. all prtpular
here, married and now live in var-;ou- s

places
This is of course only a part al

I st. but it proves conclusively
what a ruthless person ( up d is.
for the loss of so larce a number
of the Capital City's fairest maids
can be attributed to him directlv.
There Is si ght solace, however, in
the thought that their forfeiture
has been rather eenerouslv offset
by the number of Interesting and
attractive br des, whom Salem
men have brouuht here to reside
permanently.

On Happiness Insurance
Speaking cf wddincs. did yo-.- i

ever hear of "Hanpines insur-
ance?" Well, it's the 'dot" that
an American father gives his
Hnnehfer upon her marriage. ThH
- not like the dot th; t ,a French

bride (rets, for her husband get
her dot as well as herself.

The American father who wish-
es to insure his daughter's mar-
ried hanpiness gives her an in-
come which must e hers abso-
lutely and in no wie subject to
her husband's control. Then she
will probablv be treated with con-
sideration, for sh will be inde-
pendent, and if she is not treated
with consideration she can Rain
her independence. Happiness in-

surance is a goodly income which
is a woman's own all through
Wfe.

A New Custo- m-
stiii another item about wed-- j

dines: Hice and n'd rhoes are
to be relegated to fhe past, bride
and bridegroom to be pelted with
petals of floral sweetness instead
of the former articles. No bride
tikes old shoes and rice. I fancy.
and here in Oregon, w here w e
have petals and to spare, thre j

seems to be no reason whv t i

newer rn-to- m should not be made
a prevailing one. i

On Wedding Gifts
weddings are synonymous

fjf the year.

Thousand Beauties
J Oftentimes things o great love-Be- ss

become commonplace by
6ie!r very Intimacy. A scene, tor
ilivtance, like a prophet in his own
country. In mid-summ- tourists

across the Willamettetiptorlng on south way of
the Dallas road, drive slowly to
take In every Inch of the beauty of
this bit of highway, and yet many
fk In this part of the country
U ly press their foot upon the
accelerator and speed past, with
ifever a thought of tbe wonder of
it all.
I Coming into town In the early

evening this charm of landscape is--

fttrced upon one. beginning most
forcibly at Kola. There is that
gracious and graceful curve that
reveals miles of river and bank
ID two directions banks braided
'ajid bordered with spring's brigh
witchery. Vivid meadowlands and
the subdued rose of budding peach
orchards melt subtly into the pur-pie-bl- ue

haze of distant fir-cla- d

hails. ,

- Straight ahead .there Is tly
splotch of white that

Is, Mt Jefferson, its purity empha-
sized by the somberness of the
surrounding foothills, and pro-gi-esl-

ng

towards the I . city " one
catches fascinating glimpses ot
.Fa'rmonnt park with the hand- -

!

be worn on decoration aay. ieu
cents for a red poppy will cost no
sacrifice to any one of us here,
but they will be the factor which
will not only carry on but finish
the work over there. -

"The American and French
Children's league will have ten or
fifteen million red silk popples
made in France by these poor wo-

men and children of the destroyed
part of France."

If you want to help In this
work, and are willing to buy a
poppy, 'phone your order to either
163 or 95.

A Permissable Repetition
Of course everybody knows that

"Shakespeare never repeats," but
it's perfectly legitimate Tor anyone
else to do so, especially If they
have something as worth repeat-
ing as the following extract from
the article "Accidents of Imper-
fection," by Anne Shannon Mon-

roe, which appears In this month's
Good Housekeeping:

"There Is so little of prepara-
tion for life, so little of philosophy
taught our young people in the
midst of all the marvelous effi-
ciency they are being given for
doing things, that it is hardly fair
to expect them to harmonize a

Nu Bone Corsets for

Stout, Medium and

Slight Forms

A. E.
Phone 9(8

We are showing a line of

dresses anj rompers

ANOTHER charming Salem girl joined the ranks of
this week and left immediately after-

wards to make her home elsewhere, when Miss Hazel K.
Downing became the bride of William Braxton George,
Jr., of Missoula, Montana. The wedding was very
ouiet, but nevertheless a quite beautiful event.

(Continued on page 9)

Salem School o! Exprci&a
Lulu Rosamond Walton, Director

147 It. commercial- - . '
Phon B92 1484J

Special Course la Puhlle 8peH& ;

R. HARR
1367 VOXTH TWELFTH

Teacher of Piano
Tr&ascrtptton, Harmony aa4 CoaifosBtat

s specialty.
Pint, Bceonl, Third and Fetrtfc

par Immi ,, ..,..1H
Fifth tnd Siztb CtkIm. pr Ihmu 1JS
Advanced Btadsau. pr Utui ue

HEAL HLMAX.

; HAIR NETS
: At One-Ha- lf ItegnUr Price

From Factory to Consumer
We guarantee to match any
shade perfectly, except whits,
or money refunded.
One-- dozen Fringe Xets...S0e
One dozen Cap Keta....f63e

Pstage paid
f Manufacturing Hair Net Co,

021 Whitney Bldg. :

Kan Francisco.

f Special ;

f-- Clean Up Sale

of Pure Silk Hoosiery
$1.65

Brassieres 50c, $1.50, $2

ons
42 Court St.

children ready-to-we- ar

iti white mi colors

Phone 958

Discretion

i

It

Naturally I thought of our own
little clul) and I send this circu-
lar just to show what is going
on in t ho eastern part of our-countr-

Never have 1 seen such
ia gorgeous exhibit of flowers, or
one so artistically arranged.
Everything jwas greenhouse grown
and potted, but the effect was
Just the same and coloring daz-
zling. Cineri as large as a wash
tub. and every kind of azelias
grown; water gardens, too, were
not forgotten, and altogether it
was a veritable fairyland in the
midst of a packed mob of souls

apartment house people at
that:

"Tomorrow I am leaving for
I'.altiniore. after nearly two
months of New York. Ft has
been a wonderful visit and I have
fed my soul on all the beauties
that New York gives so gener-
ously 1o all who wish to partake.
I've seen a lot of Winifred Byrd.
Arrived just before her Aeolian
concert and between concerts we
have gotten in many good talks
and concerts together. She Is'
now in Wisconsin.

"I suppose spring is far adr
vance, l hy now. I really long to
see how everything is growing in
the Wc liav bad a won-
derful winter here, only one snow
storm, and it was beautiful. Wish
wo could nave Had more no rajn
nnd not bitter cold. It is most
agreeable lor tourists.

"We will be home pome lime
in May and it means to get back
to work. It has been the most
perfect lour months lor many a

;

Here is the circular menlioned:
Plant street t,eeS; plant tree.s

in back yard. llackyardr Plan:
Jrniauc.e m;,ple. magnolia. North
Carolina poplar, catalpa bungii.
wieping birch, weeping mulberry,
a ila n t h us.

Street: Plant oriental plane.
lo you know that trees eat up

poisonous gases- iln, KjVe out .ur
oxygen ?

I Hi von know thai tree,; absorb
lar-- e uiiantities of water from
the ea'-t- and spray i! into the air

I). Thielsens. William M. llaniil-- !

fons - Mr" w l) rilsl('k a,ul te--
well-know- n folk.

The beamy lover deplores the
insfdiouaneHS of commerce, thai
has claimed the ily' waterfront
and adjacent river bank, but if it
is evening and on enters the city
in th twilight the dusk has mer- -

rifully dropped a mantle over this
"tretrh of .insiKhtlines leaving
onl ,a '""'""V of m,h;s ()f unsul
,,e' heatity.

Rririf. nf Ypstfirdavv. w w - J
Seasons come and :o. and a-- -

arh yearly turn oJ the wheel
LrinKN us to the beginning ml h

jiimmer season, one by one) co- -

clety's fairest maids join the ranks i

of tbe wedded, in many Instances,
aeverinc ties that have bound since
childhood, to depart with newly-acquire- d

husbands for other places
which thev will in future call
'home."

M ss Hazel K. Downing whose
marriage Monday to William
Braxton Georg?. Jr.. of Missoula.
Mont., was an event of much

was the most recent hridt
to be taken from Salem. Just a
short time before her Miss Mar-lor- e

Kay pl'ghted her troth to
Hollis Huntington, and left short-
ly afterwards for Anaconda, Mont,
to take up her residence".

Looking back a bit farther there
was M ss Marjorie Marvin, who
left' upon her marriage to Friti
slade for Salt Lake City to make
her home. Another popular Salem
j rl was Miss Althea Moores. who
i now Mrs. Robert C. Kinney of
Astoria. Then there was Mis
Loueen Moorland. who made her
home In Salem for several year?
where she was popular socially,
but who left for Portland wh'ii
she became the bride of Chester
Moores.

There were the charming Jone
girls of Lablsh Meadows, who fig-
ured prom nently In every impor-
tant social affa'r n Salem, hut
who left one by one as their mar-
riages took them elsewhere. M's?
Marguerite Erati was another who
left for Portland, where she has
resided ever s'nee. followlpg her
marriage to Joteph Rothschild.
Miss A 1 ie? Bingham; now Mrs.
Ko th Walker Powelj. went to la-favet- fe

after her marr age and
late- - to Woodburn.

O'hers derartlng wre Mis Ma-

bel Smith, now Mrs. Warren'Fran-c'- s
Powers of Seattle; Mrs. Kloyd

Edserton. who win before her
marriage Miss Claudine Rose, and
who now resides In California:
Miss Florence Houston, who mar-
ried Lilburn M. Hopes and left
shortly after for Omaha, and Jater
Californ'a. where she now resides:
Miss Florence Churchill, who be-
came Mrs. James F. Elton, and
now resides in Portland; Mrs. Wil-
liam Douglas of Berkeley, Cal..

'.who is remembered as Miss Isobel

You will lie (lelilityil with

these new arrival. The fab-

rics are

Tricolines,

Poiret Twills

ami fashioned in the very

last won! vf Artraft : the

workmanship above tin crit-

icism of the Mier critical.

Some of the models are

perfectly plain, while others

are richly braided ami bead-

ed.

tin

changes

and Wraps
Whether a purchaser or

lo have voit call and ,s'

toliliink for ner.-ei- i. assert net in- -

DRESSMAKINGIF- -

;

-

J iHemstitching, Braiding 10c per yard. Also Plaiting
! and buttons

j MULL & HENDERSON
f :Over Miller's Store Phone 117

wife and I have decided to. take a
furnished house in Victoria. .'.

C, for the summer. Mr. Fanning
wul join us there in June. My
wife and I will start for Califor-
nia, April 7, via Los Angeles, pick
ud our old chauffeur there, and
en the rest of the wav by motor.
If we pass through Salem we willt
certainly look you up.

"We are looking to Mr. Behy-m- er

and Mr. Lambert to fill our
time during October and Novem
ber, as our eastern business De-gi-

at Kansas City December
first.

"If you could have heard Mr.
Fanning; sing last Thursday at
Wilmington. Del., you would un-

derstand his growing popularity.
Last week, also, he created a fur-
ore by his singing of 'Elijah with
the Detroit Symphony orchestra.

"How lovely it must be at Sa-

lem this month! You can imag-
ine my wife and I are looking for-
ward with keen pleasure to our
trip along the Pacific coast during
the spring."

Memorial Poppies Again- -
Salem War Mothers have re-re-- of

spon (led to the nppoal made
cently by the "Poppy Lady
France," and have sent for a
large number of the red silk pop-
pies made by the widows and or-
phans of French soldiers. and

f

j New Arrivals
LADIES' SPRING SUITS,

COATS AND WRAPS
NEEDLECRAP'T shop

429 Court Street

Choose With

man w ho had reached the con-- 1

clns'on that she should henceforth

ciividuality and tak an active
t art in civic and political life
gathered at the tesid-uic- e of Mrs.
C P. Bishop to take initial steps
in pe'icting an organization that
should bene forth be known as
the b m Woman' iub

That wa- - 'Jo vears ago. and
times and conditions have chahg--i- .

wth wuisr'n who manifest a
desire lo do something worth-
while outride the lour square
wa'ls of home no longer looked
upon as unusual or abnormal. In
Mead, 't hi' ; com" to be consid-
ered of vital importance that wo-

man do organize and work in this
systematic, way.

Next Saturday afternoon the
Salem Worn Mi's dub will cele-
brates its ''(Mb anniversary - 21
ve'ars of Hi uient . that arn in
ttfe word-- - ol Mrs. Alice II. Dodd,
";;s a noble moti'i mn I marking
the path for those who come af-
ter "

Mr-- . T T fleer of Portland
wl, hit,! ,1" in

!'rM i,U'm f, "J" ,,',,h'
TMI ' ,,r"M,n'' ;' " ;,lso Mrs- -

' iirnioi i.r'sioi i' i;n.- ,eacrist
of Porl'ulid. ;i c!i;irter II 'mb r., ti.iiwho win lam on mi" cariy nis-- i
tory of the Hal"m Woman's club.
All marker n. embers living elsi
Wll'Te will m itiv id d to he prs- -

nt. th. followit'i; vh" belong to
that lis . still living in the city:
Mr. r I' l.i-'uo- p. Mrs W. C.
nibble, Mrs k .!. Hendricks,
Mrs (' if;- nwlloii. Mrs A. .

I'.ush. Mrs .Mice iDdfl. Mrs
K Cooke J'.iiton. Mr: Ma i ia Cn-Smit-

''sick. Mrs. w. Carlton Miss
Mat t'e j tt- - M i s. A. A. Lee
and Mrs. W S. Mr. ft

Th'- - ' nre.' r:t i i v h i ii - tinder
;he flir-'f-tio- of tin wsic (!- -
!'. rt I: en t will iecll le :) s (J.;,
"olo bv 'rs . Smith.

d !.-- . 'i liorotbv
''e.-C'e-. ;mmI I ''e "''i.nl'i' Sdiie."

v Kri.--- . r ' M' s da
Miller. :i ' n p;u-;e- 1. Miss Mar
'on I'm mon- - i .! ti i s Miss l.u- -

llle f(, s? H i'i r:d Miss
Moroth'v V ;t lie i .I.UO.

A Wonderful Winter
Kri-iiti.- tii ! ft .c r, Mi-s- i

I'iiyil.ei'h n;l who - wiiitirin ;

"' Hi'' a have K p! Salem... i

' l ten I , in. .1. .J ii t I ' llle Won-f- .

'r I ii I I IIJ 'i;(t III. inner and
MT em' ' ' l - W ii ' I ''''I h r
''''.tnu Tjie .',;,:i,,i; w ii ii-- jkm -

ins t..: i K ii i r' t . II." fjewer
tfM- - ! " , '

i r " ' in .r.. I j

n subject s ver r Miss
I ei-- , he-- rt -- i ' i... "f lm lo ral j

inter, s' In hical foil. v In) are I

l itie 111 js
i :i - mi I

i

' ll - .. tit ; tl -
fill !: t iii wtii- !i in i i v :

T..l . t M ." i I've iwn
II 11..- - fil(i.-- ".il I'.iivit show

til Cr:-fi'- l l',t';i-.- . ti,.. ..,.
j Hr-';i- r. v;r h.iiul' il Inm-- .

n i "sikui" tl,,. round . m 111"t,
i

-n- r-,.,T. . vhibit T!l. i. . was n ;

TWor,. nnil after cii.-pla-v: a
vu-kvar-d rb'tlK-- in tin cans andtbe canie planted wiili it 1 1 mpf i vo

yet inexpen Avt? ghpbs and trees!

gifts. and while we are on the
subject, here is a storv that bears

Not long ago a young married
woman whose wedding gifts had
not lost their luster, was notified
tnat her presence was desired at
the marriage of a friend, o fh"
looked over her own assortment
of bridal gifts and finally de-
cided on one of the nine silver
sugar bowls in her collection.

The only drawback to any of
these was the handsome mono-
gram which had not been neglect-
ed on either of the nine. The
voung woman had heard however,
that a monogram could be erased
so she hurried down to a silver-
smith with one of her sugar
bowls The engraver took tho
bowl and regarded ii curiously.
1 nen he said :

"This monogram has beer,
erased once; it can' be done
again."

Twenty Years Achievement1
Twenty years ago a small group

of matrons, ignoring
badinage concerning ' Hie new

.woman." the "suffragette." aim i

Imilar tides applied to any wo

I 1

WW

VOI It STVI.K IS WHAT
tol k t)itsi;i is

Correct line of Fashion de-
pend so much 'upon tie- - corset
that too much care i;innot ,

used in selecting the right cor-
set. You can relv upon I'Un.
la.sKT COltSKTS in piiniti
ing a freedom of movement
and providing a 'Orreei fnin-Jatio- n

for the sea.sou'a pre-
vailing modes.

Renska L Swart
Corse! Special't
ilS Liberty St.

THE DRESS

throng! the leaves. The Wash-
ington lm. even whin old. will

". - i (marls of water in
1 hours in warm weather.n 'u know that a tree has

(hat yon will wear on the street. It should
combine the Equalities of the utmbst style with
the simplicity that is suitable for The occasion
for which it is worn. ;

You Are in Business
A larcc portion of your aWcoss Uopends upon
your personal appearaiHi?. It ruust display
your knowledge of the crtirect apparel, hut it
can, at the same time, reflect your personality
and he most attractive. I

And, aside froni luisitiess hours, that well
Kroonied look which nil w,r)l.nen desire, is trained
only throuph Inlying 1 1 e-- highest jnade of
apparel. :

Our Pay As You Go Plan

T' 'lrs include ' Navy ' and ' Kookie,' and
iplcasinj; fact is the prices'arc except ionallv low

rot tiiif pari icuJar season, ith cool weather
!ur

New Coats
swill certainly appeal to vim.

' temperature of r, t (e- -

"s i .. i us cooimg thn- - air in
; ummcr and warming it in win- -

!c

Those Easter Carolers
Aren't vim clnd tb;if tlm .i-,.1

did mil ftinliiif tlr-i- r art i v 1

t Christmas.
th" sif'k Hi., chut-ins- " ami i

KOin furl tiuate folk who belonged
to neither el.iss cm Kaster morn?'r perhaps you haven! beard:
Uiiont the Kaster carnlers''

T-a- years wj-- th"' vrv
lir.--t time that ,nme of ns had
beard tbe raroler-- . AH of our'lire we had longed lo f" ihn
tnilll Wlllrll COniev: from lilrltr1

under mir w inrtowu :! t)r.at
Von Merry f'entlemen." f in the
Christ mas stories or old Kncland
And when one was promised that
in several instances we should
hear the yoices of little children

when it is coupled with t1ie prade of merchan-
dise that we Fairy, assures you of the utmost
satisfaction at the luiniiiiuin of expense.

snot, we nhoiild e delinhtHe
llicse beautiful Karmcuts.

n r
W M


